
Pears'
Soap

We perspire a pint a
day without knowing it;
ought to. If not, there's
trouble ahead. The ob-

structed skin beconjes
sallow or breaks out in
pimples. The trouble
goes deeper, but this is
trouble enough.

If you use Pears' Soap,
no matter how often, the
skin is clean and soft and
open and clear.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comiij Ollicors.
We nre authorized to nmounfe Mr. J. C

Jnwer ta cundidito for the olliiu of v.onnty
Tot Ctilli-tor- , Hiibjcct to the action ot the Dem-
ocrats of Jlct.cnna'i couutr

lllllliciKll.
Election 1st Tuesday In April. We are an.

thorlzoil to annonnro Major A Illnchman a
candidate fjr the oM:eof llayorof Waco at the
coining city election.

$&&&& 33isJUj j$fefes
R. CHRISTOPHER.

Editor and General Manager.

Largest Circulation of any Paper in
Central Texan

Subscription, 50 cents per month, or 15.00 per
year In advance. Wkukly News 11.00. per year.

Entered at the Waeo postofflco as aoc-on- d

clans mall mutter.

THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

"I inn for True cnniiiteruii Willi
mil I on ..)) Thonms Jut fur knit.

nil

' Hut rltltt ii right, tlinutih It in not --

eaus piiintlur, ami Tutmul lift It triWicr It
retirr hip to prlentr llfn or N me to liloh- -
r Hwitwra," J.oftrr y. .If 1114.

There is a similarity between Hill
and Hogg in that neither of them
shrinks from any act thit promises to

perpetuate his power and pan oot
pie.

Tho charitablo contributions to tho
Btarving Ilusians from tho United
States has boon roturned by tho plant-
ing of tho dread typhus in tho City of
Now York. It is altogether probable
that some of tho infected immigrants
paid their faro with the money sent
them from this oountrv

Senator Hill is supposed to bo rep-

resenting tho State of New York in
the United States sonato, but the
dispatches report him in Albany per-

sonally superintending his campaign,
for the presidential nomination. He,
howover, has lost interest in tho cam-

paign in his own state, having already
secured a hrgo majority of tho dele-

gates to tho state convention next Sat.
urday. It is from tho outside ho likes

to hear and great files of letters arc
laid before his aeorotary ovory day.
His actions does not indicate very
encouraging news from tho outside.
If his correspondent in Texas will
toll tho truth they would write to him
l. I II T.orieny as iouows : xaar JJavy, wo
started your boom two weoks ago at
Cameron, whioh is vory nearly in tho
oentor of this Etate, expecting it to
spread liko wild firo in every direc-

tion, but it hasn't got aa far north os
Fort Worth or Dallas, in faot, we
haven't heard of it leaving Cameron,
yet. Think it 'an up agahiBt Mills
men in overy district.'1

PENSION LIST SHOULD BE PUBLISHED.

Congressman Fitoh of New York
has introtluoad a bill providing for tho
publication of tho list of pensions and
congress ouht to puss tho bill provi-

ded no objectionable fonturo attaches.
Tho amount of nioro than $150,000 000
will bo paid out this year by the pen-

sion bureau and tho pooplo especially
tho old soldiers ought to know who
gets tho money. There aro doubt-
less many hundreds ot beticfiaiarioB
now on the list who never soldiered a

day in thoir livos but who are draw
ing pay through tho influence

of political shystors aoting as pension
agents. This is unjust to the deserv
ing and needy foderal soldiors and
the more numerous those frauds tho
scantier the allowanco for tho deserv-
ing. Mr. Fitch's proposition contem-

plates the publication of the entire
list of names of pensioners with thoir
rogimonts and companies and placing
tbo list in the libraries of all Grand
Army Posts and votoran associa-
tions, so that those who
roally did serve in tho army oan dis-

cover and weed out of tho list all
frauds and pretenders. Tho Domo
cratic party has never grudged a dol-

lar paid t) doserviog union soldiors,
but in justice to the tax payors of this
country and tho gonuino vitcrtns of
tho war the patty most emphatically
protests against tho indiscriminate

of the list of pensioners
without positive proof of ruoiit, and
The News believes tho Grand Army
mon owo to themselves the duty and
they are to their country obligated to
purge tho list of pensioners of all who
aro not genuine and needy soldiers
Thoy should uso thoir influence in se-

curing passago of tho Fitch bill or
some other of tho same import.

The new goyser on College Heights
is tho result of the enterprising efforts
of the College Heights Investment
Company and their reward will be a
lively sale of lots out there. Waco is
spreading over all creation here
abouts.

Tho farmers aro goin to rally to tho
support of Clark, recognizing his
ability and honesty. They have enough
of the prosont administration and
they will so express themsolvos when
(he time comes.

Turn Texas looso with all tho lib-

erties of every chiracter her people
can enjoy commensurate with public
order, and let hor grow. Press this
button and sho will do tho rest.
George Clark.

Tho freight rates on lumber from
South East Texas soem to be out of
fix, and every tima Hogg's commis-
sion trios to fix them tho Arkansas
mills push thoir trado farther into the
state.

Lieutenant Governor Pendloton is
reported as saying that Georgo Clarx
oxnnot concentrate tho opposition to,
Hogg. Now look out for a denial. It
will come sooner or later.

Clark for governor and Mills for
senator will be the slogan.

Mrs.

Remarkable Rescue.

Miohael Curtain, Plainfiold,
111., makes the statement that she
oaught cold, which settled on her
lungs; sho was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grow worse.
II o told hor she was a hopeless victim
of consumption and that no medicine
could euro hor. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself bene-
fited from first dose. She continued
its uso and aftor taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now
does her own housework and it, as
well as sho evor was. Freo trial bot-tl- os

of this Groat Discovery at W. B.
Monisou & Co's., Drug Store, largo
bottles 50c. and $1.00.

St. Louis and Return.
The Cotton Belt will, on February

1819 and 20, sell Round Trip Tickets
to St. Louis at $2!.4u, good for roturn
including February 29th.

W. G GtLLESPY.
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OGAITTRS.
Tracks of an enormous animal wero

socn at MoUlolland's orossing yester-
day.

The Hobson.lino runs to tho Waco
Qroonhousc.

Thoro aro lots of real osUto addi-
tions about Waco now. What is wanted,
is two leggod additions to ocaupy
them.

Tho lots in tho Kirkpatrick addi-
tion are the cheapest evor offered in
Waco.

Tho people who livo at Collogo
Heights now wear their hats tipped
on the baok of the head.

Hilt it Co., tho coming great shoe
houso ofWaoo, 414 Austin avenuo,
will open up about tho first.

Big blazes and smokes aro not sure
signs of a fire. Burning brush and
trash aro always the sign that spring
has como.

Wear your old shoes a littlo longer
and wait for tho now bhoo store, 4M
Austin street.

It is paid that nothing is certain ex-

cept death and taxes. Wo may not
be quite sosuro about death but hore
is no shadow of doubt about taxes.

Watch for tbo opening of t'o great
now shoo store, 414 Austin street with
a bran now fresh stook and all dainty
styles.

A glass frontago of soventy-fiv- o
feet is what tho new dry goods and
olothiug storo on 6th and Austin
street will have for a display of goods.

Hilt & Co., 414 Austin, tho new
shoo houso,

Thoro was a wedding in East Waco
yesterday at 4 p. m. at the residence
of Mr. B. Pippins. Mr. S. Rassman
and Miss Mary Jones wore married by
Kov. Jno Bateman.

Tho Hobson line runs to the Waco
Greenhouse 14th and Barron streot.

Itei. C. N. Calvin, tho new preaohor
at the Christian church and a learned
and elcquont divine, is earning his
way rapidly in tho hearts of Waco
people. Increased intorest and stoady
aautttons to too cnurch aro evidences
of his ability.

Tho now shoe firm, will open up
at 414 Austin street, on or before tho
first, consists of Geo E. Hilt & Co.,
of Dallas Mr W. It. Tuoker and Mr.
Frank Connor, of Waco. It will be
a strong firm and be welcomed in
Waco.

The grandest constellation of the
starry heavens is now nearly overhead
at 9 o'clock. It is the constellatiou
of Orion tho gorn of the sky and
sparkling, with tho fables of mythol
ogy lor tour tnousand years. Tho
PleiadeB aro a littlo to the West at
that hour.

Tho lots in tho Kirkpatrick addi-tio- n

are high and dry, sandy, rich
loam for gardens, puro wator at six-lee- n

feet, tho site overlooks the oity,
most desirable plaoo for homes and the
cheapest lots iu Waco. Why rent
when you can got a home lot on your
own terms.

Waoo is a Dutohman judging by
tho cabbago sho eats. Herbort Little
had staked up this morning 126 orates
just rooeived. Each crate weighed 175
pounds making 22,050 pounds. That is
one shipment, and won't last a week.
Some of it goes to surrounding towns,
but most of it is used in Waco. Wo can
remember tho time when 126 cartes
would havo lasted Waoo a year.

Oh, buy a lottery tioket this month,
by all means, Charley, as you havo
been doing for tho last fivo years. Buv
a half dozen. You might havo had a
good home by this time for what you
have spent foriottory tickets andyonr
pationt wifo and pretty children might
have been under thoir own roof with
no landlord coming around monthly
to tell you to put up or get out, but
that's nothinc, jou'll striko it rioh
aftor awhile. Only stiok to it.

Dude is tho namo of a pretty dog
owneu oy mr. uauuie, steward of tho
Paoifio hotel. The bills of faro of
tho hotel aro printed at The Nkws
job office. When tho bill is ready for
tho printer Mr. Caudlo gives it to
Dudo and tho pretty animal brings it
to Tiik New offioe and dolivers it to
the proper person. Ho has nover yet
mado a failure At first the stoward us-

ed to tolephono this offico that the dog
was coming, that tho door might bo
opened for him, but now ho makes
his own presence known till tho door
is oponod foi him. Dude is a protty
dog and nioro intelligent than many
humans. He is not for sale.

FREE 5 FREE
Don't forget to Ask for the Consumer's and Merchants'

CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE- -

That every Cash Purchase of ONE DOLLAR from any Merchant
whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP
which they will accept foi FIVE CENTS on every

Gash Pufchase of One Dollar
And take SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Metchants who belong to this

Association aro the most wide-awak- e and keep the Best Selected Stock of
Goods, and their Prices are the LOWEST. '

Goldstein & Migel, Dry Goods.
C. F. Smith, Wall Paper
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Ragland & Son, Jewelers.
Alf. Herbelin, Harness.
Geo. E. Ames, Books and Stationerv.
Mrs. B. J. Doss, Millinery.

M0I1KNDON. President.
LACY,

niGQINSON,

Harrison Co.
R. T. Dennis & Bro.,
Gabert Bro., Tailors.
Love & Co., Music.
W. K. Finks & Co., Groceries.
J. L. Bergstrom, Photographer.

TCWE BJEfcOSS.
ML ESTATE AND RENTAL AGEI

WACO, : : TEXAS.

3. 8.
W. D.
O. H.

&

&

H 3 lb cans of Vanguard best
pcaohes $ rjg

Dodson & Hill's best in pints,
kotohup eg

Superior Chili sauce, pint b'ts. 25
2 lb cans blakberries, 5 lor 50
1 lb can Monarch B Powder for 15
Good family fancy flour, per sk. 1 25
The best greon ooffee fij- lbs for 1 0(1
Navy beans, 25 lbs for 1 00
Hominy, 30 lbs for 1 00
Best preserves, per pound 09
30 lbs grits for 1 Q0
Dried appIes,quartors,best 1G lbs 1 00
And all othor goods too numerous to
mention. Pleaso call early and leavo
your orders, as I havo a gtent rush on
Saturdays. Yours for low prices.

J. D Loftin,
At Chas Rast's Old Stand.

- -
PAID IN

AND

Alexandre's Baking Powdor.

Hardware.
Furniture.

THOB. P. ABKKL,
OCOantS Of bank. hAnlrnrj. m.Mh.nt. . . ...

;

Alexandre's Puro Spices.
Alexandre's Java and Rio Blond Coflbe.

m

B, BLACK, CAShUr

OATjriELD,

ITS

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WAOO, TEXAS.

C&PITAl!
SURPLUS UNDIVIDED PROFITLZlZ.Iioe.'ooo

DIBBOTOBS.

SS3SSSSJ3is!
MOORE ROTHERS.

Manfactmers

W

Whclesale Grocers.

Mooro Bros' Whlto Wlno and Applo Vinegar.
Moore Bros' Puro Cider.

Mooro BroB' Flint Candy.
HaVlniT Purchased Mr. AlnYnnrirn'n hnglnimmo ,.. , ..,., -- .i frtll

ordora promptly. Patroulze Home Institution. 8ustaln our oflorts to makeWaoo a Great Manufacturing1 Centre.

WACO. : : : : TEXAS,
PIBE : INSUBANCE : AGENTS.

Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. : . : : : i 1 1

: : ; Represent a Line of First-Cla- ss Companies

Prompt Attentions all Business Placed with us.
opriais ujfDaa norm, uotal


